Overcoming ethical barriers to childhood tuberculosis research in developing countries.
In 2002, an international Workshop on Tuberculosis in Children was held to determine priority areas for basic, clinical and programmatic research to improve paediatric TB practice. During the workshop, issues related to the ethical treatment of children as research subjects, particularly in resource-poor settings, were identified as major constraints to the goal of expanding paediatric TB research. Based on participation in the workshop discussions, this article proposes concrete activities that can begin to address the ethical barriers. The time and costs associated with creating collaborative scientific and ethical research projects between high and low-income countries should be supported in grants for paediatric TB research studies in developing countries. Paediatric TB researchers in developing countries should be given opportunities to participate in international programmes that develop bioethics expertise. Relevant case studies of paediatric research in developing countries can assist ethical review committees in industrialised countries in understanding the special issues related to paediatric research in resource-limited settings. Paediatricians in developing countries need to be included in childhood TB research studies and ethical review committees.